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hi* own, faciuw 
•tend hit hot him«ell 
which the Frerrt 
fore it i« ful! __
»rc like pit tém
f.st though thft ...vf'no rrihting Hi* undi 
standing il h«.arutd like Phsreoh'e hesrt, end i« 
proof egsinst all tort* of judgments whatsoever. 
—Butler.
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to faarify the OttgaJ of the Grace of 
Ofadlafty say ,unto you—” well

more comfort because the duty has Hot. 
poti me by what 1 might almo.t regard 

asTh.ista'aen kindness. I shall devolve any 
duty too difficult for myself upon my esteemed 

the Oo-Delegate, whom 1 should : 
greatly, prefer to ate irs/he ^residentiaUh^ir —

d ;iij taZUtH terrant ; thou hast 
.few things, I will make thee

be united-? >rever—Amen
We remain Iter, and dear Sir,

Yours in the Lord.
Signed in the behalf of the Wesleyan 

Church of Bermuda, &c. &c. 
Thomas S. Trzo, i Oincuit
Wm A. OtStOMMS, ( Sttmardt.

■e|a mas mm go tefall tnou
Fo h

ttrokmenl MlKl«^-«K*sT£*S2S^i I ..w”«.o*l
yrOOUinal (iGuSuBttlh ^rGot Mmtofus seem to be in good heahTj BamUton, Bermuda. Jun

«rdoWkétvrmT irma.
r_r_l relation which th » 

eaner Sustain » vo tnr vmnci’flice of Eastern British 
• ^* we require that Obituary, Reriral, and other

within the bound* of the Connexion, shall pass through 
the hand* of the Minister l^iu . t *> v
Cwnnsümtioe» designed for this paper must be Mr 

eompanied by the name of the writer in confidence 
We in aot undertake t. ratura riryoseed articles.
We do aot asMuae mpu—HiUty for tke opinions of

It»' "

Conference Correspondence.
PMTABATOeï COMMITTEE*.

The Book Committee met in the «retry of the 
Charlottetown Church, on Friday morning, June 
19th, at 9 o’clock. The meeting was opened
with the usual devotional examine*. The Min- kind of treesitioo atate.
utee of the Qbathetfy Meeting for the peat year 
wee* toed by dm Secretary , the Rev. H. Pope, 
Jr, end retained. The Bcok Steward present
ed hie report, which ■•* s)eo received. The Be- 
line* Sheet wm dieewtsed at length ; the account 
of At mate of *e Budk Boom and Provincial 
WtSeyM OSot flMOMt wffl he given in the m> 
port of Conference proreediegt. In

1 *f th* ObmaWSm ttserel rthohithms em- 
the Committee 

> to the Cuuftrttta- fa refcretie* to the af- 
fain ei the Seek Room and Prwvineml Weaky- 
en Ofltoe wwe petead.

On 8 Met da y mnreieg the committee of the 
Theologieet Profceeorship fond met. Dr. Pick- 
mft rep net of eeadSdnte* under the cere of the 
Theological Piofcaaet wee reed end recel red. 
The i neeilttii teeummended to Conference at 
follow* r—A atm for the salary of the Profrmor 
foe th* earning yew—en arrangement for meet- 
lag *• défont le mfoeaoi*» salary after the 
•ppScetiee af the interest of the fund—the ap
pointment of « committee to conduct an exam 
Inert Tin fa addition to (hat now heldof candidates 
for admission to the wofk ef «*• ministry, and the 
appgfoimeat of * committee at Seckvflfo to ex- 
airinethe oendidetee foredadtefan to th* Theo
logical Inatitution aa to literary standing. On 
Eat jday evening the Mtaaion ary Committee met. 
There wet a )SQ>*ttwpdktra offhe minitterisl 
timbers eUhe committee and a te^r of the lay

Hamilton, Bermuda, June 10, 1863.

ANSWER:
To the Members of the I< esUyan Church, in 

Bermuda, dee. <$r.
ÏGV duu ami vtspmitd Primée,—Ttmegh 

death; and we are M,ured. that, though he,lWe some ..exp and rugged point. between 
died suddenly, we need have no doubu of hi. our P^r‘“^e and the grave. ...1] them m enough 
.... - ’ (of green pasture, and of pleasant scenery to

■ 1 ”■ ‘ I diversify life with an abundance of sensible de-
j lights. .
1 The manner in which I have been received by

enter thou into the joy
may 1‘aator and people TTlry preach dE-reperitarce

; it so slightly, that a man may repent as they say, 
and be damned : they preach of faith ;n ( nrist, 

j but they make it so broad, that thousands have
j it end sink into the bottomless pit with it : they is palpably untrue.
! preach that tin must be forsaken, and a good may, bv the limited 
life must ha led, «Jkthey headiest,in tfatxwUs, dtv^mel*tr*i*.liker»mmslf, 
that their hsartiW m*v do* as thav'sir,"and yet “ the earliest date on which to r

at a pity that men will
Line P.nd money in order to 

*ed .deposits, whole history 
•us stories, t rdwÜEf In such

V. and an economiser. The ’ been more ably menr™

and ^v

to the clS^oitery, ei 
iUferou*jta»,ain», tea

irtjguittojjMn*. t^|thjj^naa^e odlMag b fidtpamfa _ _______ -«•vine ore
bâ|» p.,»Apw, or caaFdtee. *t tSgfar- peoplea'a-irtu.-, and an economiser. The - been more ably menH?*'w* J"ctrin*i6 
or age, to which they belortjred. “ (5ak Islar.dffolit” for nearly -U years, has Wen up n ultra Calvani^m^r'^ H.*ot^

The author’s assertion, in the extract last give^nerpftuatcii ; but 1 am glad to learn that opera- ita atrengih and left r°k<' !^e *Pln*i en'Ldtntÿ 
at p. 380. it, in effect, a direct impeachment of uons there have recently beetv suapenuvd. Has to give place to a ^ m»uned and discotnSa 
Scripture authority on the point in question, and the treasure been found ? Or, has the exchequer form of Christian!'i TI?<’ro“s

doctrine, from the imputation „f hw„
vork hr gave over to the n,
'icer of M.deley, and never 
em time, have the br,«: wnrk.

’fat

_ Same hue ha** «Mimed dawag «8» yewv-p
are now acroea the ocean seeking health. We 
hope that they and their wives will, in due time, 
he returned to us in vigorous health. One wh"se j
aoeiaa is is all the ohaoaheohas has* hi 'ived-by*

” 0, may wa triumph so.
When alt our cvnfliet’s passed

When I go from circuit to circuit, and Ibid
the holy savour left by that good man, I fee! 'you on all occasion», jour deep affection, and
•tirred to renewed diligence, that I may be en- 'your ardent zeal in the Work of God, will ever 
third te finish my course with joy. Brethren 1 stand forward on the wide field of memory as a 
beloved, you will allow me to »av that we are a sweet vision ; embittered only by the recollec-
bend of brothers■ let us strive to bear each 
other's bentleee. We are, aa a Conference, in a 

This is a time of trial,—

. .^j receipts from Uy various Cir- 
V oia wart tpnetwwwd. and am «tfadraet of the re-
p<Mtfa9F» ,vxa ro.:t 1-a »-n . i.Mni a #» j

On Monday th* Cootingsnt Food ComeiUae 
mat at»*, g* The minutes of the last meeting 
were read. The collections, eabecriptioa* aod 
-ooetione from toe xanoue circuit» were report- 
id. The Sfcratary stated that there was a earn 
of 8228 in advance of, the estimate, which by 
vote of the committee. wa* raeoamutifUd to 
he added to the reserve to meet special.$m 

The claim* upon tbit 
repotted. The 

met in the afternoon, end apportionment» were 
mule in accordance with.* stale in which the 
applications were. at ranged in Ares classes. 
Lengthened conversation wa* also had a* to the 
mean* to be employed In order to make Ait very 
important Fund to be more efficient. It wee fell 
to be matter of regret Aat while the ley repre
sentatives from the Sackville District were pre
sent Aat all the other Diatricn of the Confereeee 
were without lay representatives. .

the Supeniomer.ry Minister*’ Widow*’ Fuad 
C «nmittee met on Tueseiay at 9 a. m. Iht 
f.lumter’* subveriptiona, and the oolleottont aevi 
aabscriptione from the circuit* were reported 
Lengthened conversaiioe ensued ou Ac relation 
sustained by several of the brethren to this food, 
the result of wbica was an expreseion most aatis- 
faetory to the brethren concerned. The Treas
urers acenmpt was submitted, and A. P. Bradley, 
E-q.. aod the 1^,1. Halt wage appointed i 
committee to eudit it- In A* afternoon the au 
itora report ed to the committee, the correctness 
of
ment of the capiti

At 3 p. m , the P.reonege AM Fund Com
mittee met. The apportionments of the year 
were reported, se *ho the application* made 
through the Wat District Meetings. Several ap
plications were njedted, owing to the fact that 
they had not been regularly transmitted through 
the District Meeting*.

The Chnteh Property Committee met at 7 p. 
m. The Secretary read a summary of Ac report 
supplied them by the District Meeting* of the 
connexions! property In churches, parsonages 
and land. The committee took up the recom
mendations from th* veriooj District Meetings 
of proposals to sell Certain properties and for
warded the reeeommendations to the Conference

lion of my own un worth loess and unfaithfulness 
in the sacred charge which I have held amongst 
you during the last Are* years.

a time for healthy men W toil earnestly,—a time j Thé wise and excellent economy by which 
demand mg • much consideration, however, for ! are governed, necessitates my removal from you 
those wha sew in delicate heel A,—a time dt-1 at this time ; and while in obedience te it* usage 
mending great' conaMaretion of da In reference 1 we loosen the cord which ha* united ae as Pastor 
to each other. I have not an idea of making a ; and people, and bid a regretful—“ geod by* !

I would exhort you as it has been my privilege 
heretofore, to maintain with affectionate fidelity 
the happy system of “ Discipline *—which we 
bave received from our fathers : and aeelonelj 
to hold fast, in their purity and plainnaaa the 
doctrines of Methodism, as being in accordance 
with God’s Most Holy Word, and aa being emi
nently conducive to your separation from the 
world, your union with each other in Christ, and 
your mutual edificatiqo and usefulness !

In leaving your lovely Islands, which con
stantly smile beneath the light of God’s sun,__
I shall carry with me an affectionate remem
brance of your kindness—and. if I have found 
favour in jour eye», and been used aa an un
worthy instrument of leading some of y0*1 to 
repentance, and speaking to your oppressed 
hearts words of peace and lore, and of end 
ing Christ to others of you ; rest assured Bre
thren, it has been by that Grace which the Lord 
hath given me, in answer to your bofy and for 
vent pleadings at the Throne of Grace.

It were in my heart, brethren, to lire and di* 
with you, did God ordain ; but 1 shall ever che
rish for you, wherever I go, Ae highest affection 
and esteem, and shall lie revived by the aa 
aAce that you will still strive in your preyen to 
God for mo.

That the first Olympiad, of the company buried money and hope in via! Hit own word, 
band of the oppotvnt* of drep excavation? To Ap,,no man should be rpK to Mr. Hill *

sod rflectii,t
•TTTRle extract from a

be rrgxnied at Ushmeeii. tkiifwe dig in the right place, the folly than any'deso'^ ,nue°niita.

rely, in the past
he true tneegh, I*

money will be forthcoming. Thousands of his- _ *ptr-it, and his style
t yrwriy brotightrop- from Ae depths ! “May the gentle sound

cnpiion exhibit his

have no more ^grace a repudtnle» of mankimi
much neither. ! their great discredit viewing them merely as his- of the earth, in this place ; nor it there any fear to the melodious
: Ministers ehouW egrve to ereechffliffftvptlTi j torico* ctidoi th^l this event, ie tjenerally that the treasure will soon become exhausted, love !
to dittinguah between the precfcferrfnd the regtefded as the e*fH- it historical date, on which If men were half as anxious to obuin durable evil spirit come

■ 1 «Dor, 
nianney 

controvvrikifolig^ 
tunc our listening hesit, 

accents of divine and hroth^i 
And thou, Prince of pe.ee, ,houl7 , 

upon me, as it did
sheywro to roehro Ac flwting treasure» ! to make me dip my pen in the envelT'' ^ 
they would soon rejoice hi the certain ■ of discord, or turn it into „ t.„.i- . *** l«£i it : eo we great body of really learned men, in all Christian (of earAj they would soon rejoice m the certain of discord, or turn it into a javelin to 

qs. Matt.1 countries, a; weli as Ae fast multitude of educa-1 possession of the “ riches of Hi* grace." Other • opponent through and through *■’through, mercifully bot

tares, are incomparably far the farlitet, and most j the spirit of enterprise: almost everything drags. Lord, overcome by thy wisdom my woruüf° 
authentic annals of mankinji; and ylelyl them | XVe have the caution of the Scotch, and if it tagonist, help me by thy meekness to ei, 
reliance accordingly. Surely the authqr/fouM j were associated with a little more of the energy an example of Christian moderation, y

his

the accotapt, and the manner of the invent
ent nt the capita) nf the fond.

speech what I have arid I* the utterance of 
the heart, and your hearts have put me here,

* Where He aapekta, we ge,
, , vA»4 etiU ta Jeu » «e-tsirps tread.

And show His praise below."
Rev. Mr. Davie*—Co-Delegate on being called 

to the platform «aid—I feel my aituatioti to be 
the most trying one I have ever experienced, but 
Ail trying relation to the Conference leads me 
to God hr prayer. I hope the business will be 
brought to a successful conclusion. If 1 have 
one desire more than another it is that we all 
may be more holy. I came to Conference praj- 
ing and believing Aat we shall largely partake 
of the influence of the Holy Spirit. I have felt 
a strong desire—may God increase it—that this, 
mi/' be the best Conference that we have 
ever held, that we shall have * greater revival of 
the Pork of God as the result ot the religious 
services, that stith blessed influence may rest 
upon the families of our friends, that when ye 
may hé cold id the grave the Conference of 1868, 
held in Prince Edward Island, may be gratefully 
remembered.

1 nkvdr loved you more A an now, my highest 
ambition' has always been to, be a MeAadist 

holy to heart and successful in labour. ‘ 
We have great privileges, and if ever men were 
tailed to 'be holjr we are those men. The doc- 
trine af Christian perfection ia a fundamental 
one ra pur ere*d, let pa preach it diligently.

F am Utterly unworthy of the honour you have 
conferred upon ihe. I have often wondered 
during the' year, in view of the insufficiency of 
tny talents, at the selection ; but then Ï have 
fond and oast toy tare on Him who caret£ fur 

T bate been preserved in the work of the 
faHflstry for forty years; and though I dare not 
look Wltlf approbation on those years, yet I can 
tty, Aar God baa helped mb, and I can pray,

,44 Take my body, spirit, Soul,
Only Tncu possess tke.wtiele.”

My God nerve me for the future battles of life 
and for Ae last conflict.

The ballot take*-for the Secretary of Confer
ence resulted in thç re-electiv» of the Rev. John 
McMurray. "

The ballot for Journal Secretary resulted in 
the election of the Rev. R. A. Temple.

The Rev’ds A. M. DeaBrirsj and D. D. Currie 
were elected as Assistant Secretaries, and the 
Rev. Rev.R. Duncan as Asst, Journal Secretary.

The thank, of the Conference were presented 
to the Rev. Dr. Pickard for the .conscientious 
and able discharge ot bis duties aa President 
during the past year ; the It tv. Dr. Dewolt lor 
his valued labours as Co-Delega e during the 
year, and to .be Rev. J. McMurray for his able 
services aa Secretary of the Conference fur Ae 
past year.

The Chairmen of the several Districts reported 
th* names of the Brethren appointed by Uic 
District meetings to attynd the Conference,

In accordance with arrangement the Trusty*» 
af the Wesley en Church in Charlottetown were 
■at by the Church Property Committee befoiry 
which the plane of the new church now in course 
of erection in Aii town wave laid. Th* mem
ber» of A* committee made several suggestion» 
to Ae Trustees and taprteaed their high igrattfi- 

i in reference to the enterprise. This church 
, ia ita whole arrange menu, exterior aad 

interior, to he worthy of the position we occupy 
In Aie community.

OPENING OP THB CONPEltkNCE. -
Pursuant to notice, the NtoA Annual Meet

ing of Ae Conference was held in the Charlotte
town Church, commencing at », 1.x., on Wed- 

, Ae 24A Jane.
After sing 

Ae Secretory 
oSsred by U

Ae Scriptures were read by
’ ot Ae Conference, and prayer wa* 

Ae Rev. A. McNutt and H. Pope
“vy . -,u

Dr. Pickard expressed his gratitude to God 
flsr bringing him through the year of bis Preai- 
doncy wiA so great comfort. He felt grateful to 
the breAren for their consideration and aid, and 
tad greet pleasure in announcing Aat the Bri
tish Conference had acceded 1 > our request to 
tppoint to the Presidential chair the Rev. Dr. 
T>ciWol£ He declared that he left the chair 

.A greater pleasure then when be took posses
sion of it,—with the greatei pleasure,—because 
hr knew the brother entering would, with all the 
power which Ood give»'him, fulfil the duties of 
the position. He introduced Dr. DeWolf to the 
-hair, expressing hi* hope that the new i’reai- 
•em would have from the brethren equal con

sideration to Aat which he had received.
Dr. DeWolf, on taking the chair, said :—1 

assure you, my breAren, that I enter upon this 
duty witti a reluctance equal to that of my pre 
d'Ceeeor,—with the same shrinking which charac
terised him,—whom I regard far better Sued 
then myself to perform the duties of this posi
tion. If the good Providence U God enable me 
as judiciously, aa successfully, to pass through Ae 
Presidential year as he hat dona, I am aura 1 
ahaü huve cause to Aenk you for your nui, aad 
to rejoice over such success. I need not say le 
,->4, in reference to mywl^tbat Inrempafoed

Your affectionate mention of Mm. Moor* shall 
be duly and gratefully conveyed to her, end 
cun assure you that she bear» in her heart Ber
mudian friendships, the remembrance of which 
will please and comfort in all the future path of 
life,'

Now, dear friend», farewell.” Remember 
that while you render glad end willing obedience 
to yuir Moved Sovereign ; herself the purest 
and best that ever filled or adorned the British 
Throne ; that it is your exalted privilege to be 
the Sims uf UoJ, and aa such, to shine aa light» 
in Ae world. Let your Watchword be—“ For 
me to lire is Cnriat : Let that Saviour dwell 
in your hearts. Talk of him when you aft in 
y our houses and a hen you walk in the way, when 
y ou lie down, aad when you rise up. Speak of 
him to your children, commend his lotwte I 
by Vuur example ; then your hear Ae end house
hold» will he more frequently like Edeaa in 
desert world, and your Jive» will exhibit the 
beautiful ccei bit ration of untiring energy 
G ai's service, and of peaceful rest and repot* ia 
God’s San.

I remain, dear Brethren,
Your* in Jesua Christ.

F. W. Moon*.
Hamilton, Bermuda, June 10, 1863.

, For Ae Provincial Wesleyan.
Me. Editor,—“ Chriift alarm to Droeetit 

HamU ” ia the title of a book, now lying before 
me, published in Lnydun 213 years ago. The 
following extracts from an address to miniaters, 

„ ... f.mhfbe'nf séritice, in this day of refinement, and
At 12 ». mi a large number of friend» from Ae j smooth preaching. The orthography I have

town being assembled, the Conference Prayer 
meeting was commenced with the singing of a 
hymn. In the course of Ae service the Bre
thren Bent, Henniger, Sutcliffe, fxmithsoo, But
tered tod J. Hart engaged in prayer. A stirring 
and earneat address was delivered by theTresi- 
dent. A halto*ed influence rested on the assem- 
frfed worshippers, and it ia Hoped that large and 
Messed result* will ensue from this service! '

ot ■. ; v". - j.n.

Address to the Bev. F. W. Moore,
SCPERIKTBNDÉST OF THE BERMUDA CIRCUIT, 

Ac. Ac. Ac.
.I erg Deem ami Bee. Sir,—On Ae oecao-e of 
your roeseval from the Berouada Circuit, alter a 
period of three yean of ardent and sat orsafel 
ministerial labour ; we, the undent!front mea>- 
Uer* of the Weeleyeo Church and congregations 
through these Island*, cannot refrain front res
pectfully requesting As privilege of preeer.tiitg 
to you the following address, expressive of the 
high esteem in which you are now, end will ever 
tonlieu* to be hold by us.

In memory of the manner in which you bava 
advocated our cassa under all circumstance», it 
i* our desire to assure yeu that whilst we yield 
to Ae decision of Aat “ Acvavsag.’ which it ha* 
ever been your aim to uphold, and with which 
we rejoice to he identified ; yet, we dw so with 
saddened feeling».

Remembering as we do, Ae depA of piety— 
gifts of God—purity of motion—soundness of 
judgment ; and assiduity of labour which you 
have ever evinced to Ai* your field of toil ; not 
merely in building up our l'inancet, but alto 
in adding many to Ae Church militant, of such 
(we trust) as shall yet be united with th* Church 
Triumphant’ ObOTK . To* hut* iadee* proved 
yourself to fra ’’ a workman that neetieA not to 
be ashamed, rightly dividing the Word of Truth;" 
The»r—togeAer wiA that affectionate eolieitnde» 
eni Iwniguityr of disposition, which ever cha
racterised your iitterfaurse, and Pastoral visita
tions ; «ball ever, enshrine you in our uwinurie» 
—\Ve would no) forget,, also to request you tit 
convey out thanks to Mr» Moot» for the fidelity 
and seel ever manifested by bar in the cause of 
her Divine lledeemei. , .

And whilst reason shall retain her throne, aad 
memory recall the past, our prayers will ever be 
hreathod to Ae Great Head of tbs Cftardi for 
you and your» m ... H

Should the Conference see fit to place you 
»g»“ m ear «Mat, “ to have the rule over ui hi 
tho Lord ; * we would most heartily rejoice, but 
If otherwise, we wttoM Rev. and dear Sir, bid' 

lato •• farewell,“ and pray that He—" who 
gathered the wiad fn M« fl»ts, who hath 

the waters m a garment "—may grant 
Soto y»a journeying toereiei. And that whip 
J-shova « flow lied ftmr enure with joy, and if*" 
jfankry, wfach ysN' have reetived of the Lord

given *s printed to the book.
0. 0. H.

They must all agree in the matter that they 
pre»ch t the same word It deliver unto all minis
ter» to preach. •’ French the word ” 2 Tim. fv. 
2. T he same Gospel, the seme truths, the same 
aune», the same commandments, the same pro
mises, the same threwtenings : ye know there 
i» one God, and one foirb, and one baptism, one 
Lord Jesus Christ ; there is but (toe way offffe 
one gate to heaven, pee salvation, one Bible.

| —Now every minier dr mu*t agree in this : you 
■ know *11 men are by nature the children of 
wrath, fa a tin nans ! estate. How all polpite 

i -hould t^rvs ia loi» every mintstar labouring to! 
| bring ' i. ir people to a eight of Aeir misery by 
• In ; every minister should show hie people whet 

! cursetl rre iturr» they ere, until they be converted 
| end renewed ; every minister should pres*/ the 
w it ‘ f sin, xml Open the wriee of eaten, th* gniit 
u^riinscieoce, Ae spirituality of the law, the 
nenja-ity of huutiiietion, end repentance, end 
unweidment of life, that there is no mercy but in 
Ct ritT, no salvalitm btrf by Christ, except people 
take him to lire in their hearts by faith. All 
ministers should let their people know the terror 
of the Lord, the strictness of God's Judgments, 
the inseparalde connexion of mercy end a godly 
life, that no proftme person can enter into God’s 
kingdom ; no hypocrite, no mere civil man ; that 
a form of godliness will not serve turn, that none 
but saints shall stand at Christ’» right band at 
the last day.

All ministers should preach what a narrow 
path At re is to Paradise, and bow few there be 
that find it, that saving grace cannot stand with 
the reign of the least lust, that people must be 
pure and holy, whatever the world think of pure
ness, and preciseness, and strictness, yet without 
this no flesh shall be saved.

If all pulpit* sounded with these truths, end 
all ministers cried these aloud, and would lift up 
ibeir voVes like a trumpet, and not spare, what 
|a land should we have ? T he want of unity in 
this matter, is the cause that wickedness does so 
tnuch alatoVidt a drunkard, a whoremastrr, 
muckworm may eome to a sermon, and go away 
with hope that he shall hare peace. When 
ministers make the jtelpit a aceflbld, m which 
like masters of défont» they play tiwif pyizee, 
blazon'fheir own wits, descant upon their text, aa 
though the scriptures te a rattle for children 
end fools to sport with, tossing it to and fro, 
hither and thither, as boys at a tennis ; when 
they go about to amaze their hearer» to mount 
aloft, to be in their high phrase» and coined 
words, more like mimics and comedians than 
ministers ; when they search into moA-eqten 
IriaVt, atfret allegories, would fain be Aought 
linguists, and interlace as many allegations of 
Latin attd Greek sentences, which a School-boy ^ 

It dd with i Polyanthus : or If (Bey speak 
lain, Aty skim ttWtrath'ot th* scripture*, aad

V rsFor Ae Provinciaf Wesfoyan.

On the Antiquity of Man.
v ■ ..-it; .,.:iao- 2. >;*

him

hav* known, that bis phrase,—“ past annals,”— ■ of the English, and the impetuosity of Ae Van- he drnwn in the triumphal car of *'
would obviously include those Scriptures ; which i kee, opr country would soon assume a different ; to the hsppy regions where the good, ». w,|[ 
are so plainly and extensively, of an annaiistir | appearance^ There are indeed, many obstacle», the wicked, reave from troubling, and Aoee vh

One of his brethren inj uofelt in some parts of Xova Scotia, eepeeiallv ’ *" —— --------- -
the prevalence of cold easterly winds, in he 

- j months of April and M*>, occasioned by frtif 
ice ;—this is a sejipus drawback to Ae progress

or historical character.
unbelief,—* recent Essayist against revealed 
truth,—baa expressly, and in a de predating man 
ner, called those Scripture» “ Hebrew Annals.”
These inspired records contain the eery .first ’ of agriculture on th;s I » laud, 
and only perfectly reliable history of man, in the 
earliest ages^p and to ail, not blinded and per-

SpH altaovtas Anri

tbe clean and the uncjean4.ee we miilUtitUir-we caQ M -plaeeds-U not tin» truth. . In*.
the broken reed, but deal gently with ’ — ->•- ■ -* 11 ............ ..
must not girt children’s bread unto tfo^s. Mali.1 connûtes, a? weft as the rest multitude ot etluca- ( possession
tv. ». We must not east our seed ipto fallow j ted, and of Intelligent persons, professing Chris-, places of interest might be refered to, but we for- i Ae heavens ! touch toe strings of B, ^

5 bot we muet M the fallow ground feel tlanity, with all of the Jewish faith throughout ( bear, and would close the present letter by e few t play upon them the melting tune of fT' ^ 
tearing; we must not fling pearls _ the world, believe that the old Testament Scrip- general remarks. Our island lacks seriously | love ! Should 1, in this encounter

i, nor bitter arrows against Christ 
This were as if we should call for 

In summer, and rein in harvest. Xo, no, 
a tehip for the Boric, and a bridle far the Acs, 

far the foofi back. Prov. xxvi. 3.
If people be like males, that will not understand, 
we moat put a bit ia their mouths. If piopl 
will have their own ways, «ÿir words must be 
•rea. and hammers, and age», and.chisels, and 
•words, aad spears; (Bat their bellies may trem
ble, and rottenness tony enfer’ into tfieir hones.

Tho will say—why then "belike, we must have 
nothing m bar months but hell and damnation 
for the eaught. Ton wfl! i»ÿ, that it w!f) drive 
them to despair. Why then let it : it were well 
if we bad oar people there, they must despair 
before they come to mercy. "People must be 
oppressed with our sermons, we must Isy load* 
end bordent on their consciences, or they will 
never be fitted for comforts and Christ's under
taking» True, the eerrints of the Lord must 
ft* gentle unto aU men. 2 Tim. iL 21. And suf
fer the wtekednese of all very patiently, praying 
if it shy time the Lord will give ti.ept repen
tance, Aat the devil may let them go.

Nothing but hell and damnation is notjgood ; 
we matt not he like James and John, that would 
needs he calling for fire to come down fron^ hea
ven to consume the Samaritan* : no, we must 
be long-aoffering, but yet we must not let a 
wicked man live, but we must give him hjs death 
wound, by the Stab of Ae word, lest hi» blood 
be required at otir hand» >s

The

cniiicitv ujjcs f uttu uv uvi ^iitiuvu auu jTt-
verted by ihïde? epeeelatinna. 'and theories, and 
alao truly-ieasned, ia is wall known, Aat all of 
truth contained in ancient heathen annals, con
cerning that earliest history, has been taor* or 
lea* directly, derived from that sacred and only 
authentic source.

Viewing Ae wholeaubject, It may truly lie aaid,
Aat any person of plain understanding, and 
uninfluenced by speculative theories,—not to say 
a decided believer in revealed truth,—who will 
fulfil the task, of going through his dull book, of , , , ,
newly coined, and hard names, will, doubtless,^ ‘™d ,hv frem ™T •»"» deP8Tt :
remlity conclude, to take Bible revelations, as de- ***" U,r :°° V,,h,ln,w' iW P"»1 '^bt

, l\ot U»c ProTiaciai Weeleywi. ■?
Widowed Queen's Lament

RT *i\WT t. imCRF«4.
1 Wrrrtw on th* AltiIttp Rry of the death of the 
.• - - JVtitre Consort.

Twelve months liave upefl. Again dark dawns 
Ae day,

“ Life of my life/’ when thou srert borne away ; 
When with deep sighs that spake a breaking 
on. heart, ■ >

It may he allowable to presume, that the lJi- 
aa Spirit of Wisdom and troth, who sees 

through futurity, oattoed those age* atnl dates to 
be *0 precisely recorded, as proofs, when requir
ed, for etopoeing the foleehood ofttill speculation» 

pat any time advanced, on "the point, 
in qaeetioh, totoiiar to Aose contained in the 
Aeti-Scriptural volume here " under tin tire. In 
Ai» book, eoneerniag man's antiquity, there is 
aot A* slightest reference to kny fr’ripfbrc ft-.ct 
or iatimation on A* subject, but all ftiWr teiu-. 
monv, or authority, «bneertdng if, j ■ â» gnitrsiy 

d kept out eft sight, its though If did 
not exist. It must, of course, be supposed, that 
Sir Chartes LyeH, the author of the book, knows 

■, however limited it may be/ronce (n 
tag Scripture numbers on the edMert i'"hfld, at 

of aoaw portions of saered (.T.ronoiogy ; 
bur ho has aot condescended to allude,'in thy 
way whatavar, to that quarter; for Information.
U ia peehahle, heswwr, tbua be is mft willing to 
h* thought a decided unbeliever ee to Divine W 

but, ia may be pa«*»-*ed, rather pro
ins general Way,1 A admit he vVfidfty.

The very title of his back, boWeVet, afid" ihe 
whole tenor and toreih of ita tumfrouv ropn» 
aad argument»—eo leboricusly expanded ii.
400 pages,—era in manifest opposition fly that 
reveiatsoo of troth 0» the subject. It is trur,-fit- 
does not, in open term*,-declare that opporitidn, 
but on page after page err found eftocuietitw and 
opinions of his own, and other», sufficiently plain 
to that effect. A few peaeage» of toe hor.k may 
here he given, to show that it* character, a* -al
ready declared, » regard to the1 etirorfologtecj 
truth of Beripture, is perfectly wàfrWnfèd and 
correct. > •*< ■- /'.»>- ..b»." •:*t^ .

At pogo 20*, the auAoFNtay»,—“If I rrt. 
right in ealcuUtiDg.'tbatdhé prescrit delta of A#
Miaeimippt has required, hi * toroimutii Of time, 

hundred thousand years for It» 
growth, it weald follow, if the damn of Ae 
Xatchei man to have co-existed with the masto
don, are admitted, Aat North America was peo
pled, more A an a thousand veotunn ago, by the 
human race.". » ” 1 :

Again, at p- 386, treating of Ae migrations of 
mankind, he writes r—“ When they had gradu
ally penetrated to remote regions, by hmtl or 
toatev—drifted sometimes by storms anti fur- 
reat» m eenoes, to an untnosm shhre,—barriers 

desert», or foal. irMeh oppose no; 
obtoorlo to mutual fatetVeurar between rirlfixed 

the complete isftldtfon, for
tens or thoueandu of eerituries, rtf tribe* Itr » prf- f X. S. Tuttle, service 
■••ta* toaàoef barbarism.” 'praters are opyrsd »

A*page ITC, after mentldnfag some pottery, 
wbieb wa* obtained from an ancient Yltit dried 
ep bed of th* eea, af Cagliari, in the Island of 
Sardinia, and referring to an upheaval of land 
Area, hoeeyl “ If w* assume *e afiefage rate 

” W farie Been, u hèforti hinted, p.
*8, two and » half feet In » eeutury, 800 feet 

antiquity of 12,000JUf to the 
Cagliari pottery, even If we simply confine our 

', to A* upheaval ahdve the sea-level 
allowing for A* drigifts! depth of waler, 

in whieh the mollasca Heed." c "
Further, at ju 380, when givjug » sauctiuo to 

the assertion of oAerspeptflalive and Anti-Scrip
tural Writer» that « true history aod Chronology 
art (Be creation, as it were, of yesterday," ha 
«ay»,—“ Thu* the first Olympiad j* generally re
garded as the earliest dafe on which we can.rely, 
in the past annals of mankind, only 772 years 
before At Christian •ta.*8*1 ' ’ '

These few extract# will suffice le show the 
author's utter want of knowledge, or : disregard 
of Scripture auAority, on A* subject ia ques
tion. Hi* proofs, or rathe* hi* cnidq aod ab
surd speculations, and conjectures, regarding 
man’* antiquity, are deriretl, from strata* of 
different deuriptions, and depAs below Ae sur- 
free of Ae earth,—from txcayatad old apt! decay
ed skulls, teeth, and hones, aod y*|iev« kiooa 
ol shell* *nd rfoer apecimsqa perlai tying ip 
Conch’dlogy also flint impkmenta, old pottery,
bricks, and other productions of tnunqn art ;_
numerous and varied fossil remain*, and mjnwu 
and other subtUnow also deposits found in 
lakes, and revente, and erratic block» a* he 
calls them various faunal, and_/io.-uf, delum, 
and, volcanic tumuli, peat hog» coral real» and 
sundry other substances, or appearance» Three 
»re the things, which atgput, for A in As vo
lume, aa proofs of Apt vastly enlarged antiquity 
of man, which As author po^trpnuoualy endea
vours A eatablUh. Aa to fltpny of the p4»nd 
decayed bones, it may well b* esnsid*ted.quite,
’*cert^’ tfrey belonged to,man or

.'Ww<V «9 "*Wfrnf,tbfi*fe,

fcnd anatomist* tiwmaslve»

dslvr of man’» antiquity, rather than such uncer
tain and extravagant particulars, and mere con
jectures, as the author at that book, has so 
abundantly and absurdly advanced.

It 1e, certainly, a subject for regret, that a 
person of intellectual capacity, and classical at
tainments, ahouRl havt# spent ot rather misspent 
so large a portion of his life, in roaming over so 
m*by countries, exploring *b extensively, and 
examining eodh various object* ; and lastly, in 
embodying the materials of Ms researches, in a 
vohtotmotis jrobHcation, not merely so useless, as 
to the practically useful purposes of life, but of 
such an Anti-Beriptural, and; therefore, realty 
pernicious, character.

June, lSti.l Jbffx G. Marsh AU.

Letters from Cepe Breton.
MO.: t -*• ■

There'm another locality on thtfN. E. fcbait of 
diia Ialand, which deserves notice, as one of t he 
place* which has retrograded. Yh&tmlsb already 
referred to as e French fishing Sstâblîthmennt. 
It must have been-quite a pOpnlons pface at one 
time. A resident informed me recently that 
when first settled by the English, some time af
ter the eaptere of Leuisburgh, there Were visible 
Ae ruins of 369 ehirenies. A hrge portion of (he 
ground,on wbien the houses Were boüt.hae'beert 
washed away by the tri.eroaching Atlantic. Two 
streets here till* disappeared. Not more than 
eight yearb ago, she large bell of tiW ehapeT, —

; H whoso fjtotdation ou time* are still discernible,) 
was turned up by a ploughman. Thuugh ’much 
injured, yet the dale eo* name of rife pi ice in 

»Fresta», wtwie i* was manufactured Was vMMs. 
It was abipped to Halifax, and probably ertr Ala 
has keen recret, reehristened, add nbw rfjbices 
to as king thus» vigorous repeats which are so 
important i* fxreieal religfott. *' 1 ' ’ t : .

About Area yaare age; * regfhg fire consumed 
' »t tien»* forest,or rather undergrowth, called

Aad deepest darkness hide» the landscape bright, 
60 Ay fond nrcv-nce fn in my soul withdrawn. 
Left, me in gloom nod solitude to mount.

To mourn, toqiourn, though seated ou a throne, 
Still toy heart echoes to that word alone ;
What now to me th* gurtrvuus pomp of stats,— 
The glittering throng» that for my bidding wait ; 
Though, loyal nations cheerful homage pay,
And distant realms obedient own my away ; 
Though all the gifts that wealth and power com

mand,
Adorn my paUcv-homea with lavish hand ; 
Wealth, power aad pomp, un yield no joy to me, 
Their charm ia tied :vp longer shared with Aee.

Friend of my youth, my lover, husband, guide, 
Mart prccintu faPthan au’ght ôn earth beside, 
Time hsffi no Spell to yield niy soul relief,relit
Or wiilijftrrc th# «ngitish of this"*grief 
h till tor my heart Aide image firm impressed, 
Bti’ll ead-tfi* Mme tbÿ io'vhig prektnee blest j 
Thy-' children mourn tlièlf sfre’âfcd truest friend, 
A “ Weeping nation ” o’er thine ashes itend,— 
But mine e’er Vndtr tht e, no lament could be, 
So true;'etiduriug, as my grief for thee.

iiicket, w ithin tire mils* of Ae site of the old 
I afin wliltU mrftgmm ohé place s large

that there are
méféi-

quüntity pf, mahe.iug|#ss ayi bolUes^—thought 
hy suine' td be theréniMns of one of tfcbse sacred 
fiicloriure», culled Convents. The same element
iftfo »tnr% flumtiy MD afakilo*. fasttiiiftns !

Haste, happy day,*"_jA
Ixgoniah ia. now occupied by a few faaMlies, 

who are nearly sU, amongst tbs poor at ear 
world, vsmdy «ndrovouriog to reaka a comfort- 
able living, byr pursuing two opposite branche» 
of trade—forming and fish tog. There are two 
iilppe^of worship here,— oe* Protestam, the 
other Roman CaAolie ; eo oae aide of tke harbour 
nearly all ate Protostauio, oe the qtijso aide 
nearly all at» Rapist*. Many of the Protes
tant* incline to the MsAodista, while all an glad 
to see a Ginpel Minister, which rarely happens. 
Bro. Johnaoo, of Margarse, made Area visita 
d'uripç the year. and. walked the journey nearly 
iot) miles. Syce the winter of 1*61, when these 
,™ a gt<*al awakening, and a few conversions, 
in connection with the zealous labours of Bro.

is beJd every Sabbath, when 
, f ers are offered end a sermon read by a young 
man from England, who also teaches a large day 
acllOOl. , , * ; j . m;j| .. -

The natural acensry of this pipes is of the moat 
hold and romantic charastar. A chain of 
lam* cut up by numerous ratws, with r '
»1 waterfall», fill tip the rear, while Ae 
A(i»nt7c washes As zuggol and lofty 
And yet, even hety » Aia Btottotai* socludad 
and d tools te spot, is found on* e^Aoee wonder* 
of Ae jg*—k Telegraph officq, through 
passés V York, ti n first new* 
across the sea, by mail Steamships ; and also As 
latest American news, which is conveyed from 
the .Newfoundland coast, by boat» to thorn ves- 

3 or t days. after they have loft New York 
orBoslpp for A* JBritwh late» ; toq

There ia ib* tbi* vicinity a lakh; presenting to 
As pblkeopher some pecetierttiss wrbleh be mby 
fled diffieuH to explain. The water ia fresh, and 
yet there is a perceptible ebb end flew of Ae 
tide, soesewhet les», in aWcodo then tint of the 

which-is about half o (Mis distant, end at 
least 30 feet tower than the lib*' It 1* said that 
there is a spot in the lake of almost unfathom
able depth, hot after trying for eome time with 
proper apparatus,I «wild not find ft. About 20 
miles north of this there ia a locality invested 
wiA. a good deal of interest to Are* who sire 
anxious to obtain hidden money. Many • hard 
day’s labour; with m»unek »»d abord, baa been 
impended to discover As gold supposed to hrrs 
been buried there, some «9 years age, by Ae 
crew of a shipwrecked rowel,’ bringing out spe
cie from England to Canad» The greet diffl- 
enfry, however, seems te be to fluff Ae right 
spot, which many suppose has been washed away 
by Ae advancing oecan. AnaAer report Is cur
rant. vie : The* some years after the money was 
Wéd, a vessel aaehored off tbs place for two 
days, when she toft for torn* unknown'destina
tion ; and that after her departure, a man trw- 
velting along Ae Area, beheld à new excavation 
in the bank, from whisk it is wwjeetured As 
trcaaure was taken. Li*la hope is now enter-* 
ained of finding money in Aat place, except it 

‘ -«-tty farfamk; ^ mtuend
■form* u* i* Acre to b* obtained in

Yet deem not, weakly yielding to despair,
I cast aside life’s burden and It* care ;
Ab, no, tits widow's God is krill my guide,
He will protect, whatever fears betide.
And though my kps have bade Aee aad adieu,
I still Ay counsel and thytoOrds review,
.Joyful *c marie and carry out each plan,
Thy wsltJtad m hetnee h, aid tiiy fellow-man, 
Wàlk.ia toy step»,that we St last may meet, 
Aed thou shkit greet me With approval sweet 

• J».U .! O' loam
"wgvt toe pm, vh, ^.tuçcuuca think on me.
1» tltat bjiigbt k-enç U h(puf portai» oped tu A*«l
Think still of lies who shared try..lot fortow,
On her deep love, and oq her heart-felt wee,— 
And sometiims^jf perçiitted, I tend, thy wing, 
Some heav#tfl?'mesMjie Ûf lu-r'spmt bring j 
tall of thy Mi**; khd'ef thy «toil’» release 

-From care and ffri#! -that Here must mar thy 
;.vi:e3u*pb**9y ’=< loo.t. e ..1 
Of purest pfaaaohe* fdr’tfrh' gerid rtt store, 
Weaaavsa at God’s right hand forevermore ;
Oh sometimes cotoe, I atk naught else from the*, 
If but in viakme, lové return to me ;
Whisper msr-wM of pity,' word of cheer,
And patiently life's burdens I shall bear,
Till gladly at tea eumeoeaa I lay down 
An earthly sceptre lor a heavenly crown. 

Halifax, A. ri.. .tone 26, 1RIÎ3.

The Rev. John Fletcher
We shall endeavor tq look at Mr. Fletcher as 

a preacher and as a writer, for ip both these char
acters he stood, .among the few that reach A* 
summit of bypwu^aer, and excsilency. Aa a 
preacher, he in a moat extraprdiurr
degrey, both}pi.e,D' ppid-tideot*. Among the man 
of modern times, there has perhaps bees .,0 
brighter example of broad, fervent, and exalted 
piety. Mr. Wesley say* of him, “ WiAia four
score years, I have known many excellent mep, 
—men hofy in heart and life; but one equal to 
him, one so' yntformly; and'deeply devoted to 
God;' I have not known. Southey says of him, 
•^îter age of country, has ever produced a man of 
more fervent piety or more perfect charity. No 
Church bas ever possessed a more apostolic min
ister ojiUiXiT lUltidin! J 'o 
» yietahae did net, tileoWesley and White ««Id, 
beeeiue an itinerant. Hi»" pulpit labours were 
•chiefly confined to «ho ; «ne h of Madoley, a ymp- 
tstous tod mamifaeturiag dfetrict. Like Wesley, 
tie retained hit coesnromon with the CHureh of 
England, yet he labored in harwiony with him in 
aii his novem ets* Hi* talent* were of the 
highest order. He Was oat inferior to Whit*- 
field» With kee el the orator, he surpassed him 
ilk As laaunaacp of hi» fancy, in Ae depA of 
fos underatandtog, and in hie grasp of learning 
and philosophy. In A* essential qua),ties of a 
grant preatoer, il verastisty, m pathetic power, 
ia the profound aad-burning logic of salvation, 
he staud* among the moat pefaset modela of the 
pulpit «fl modem time» f 

More ass-writer, however, than m a preacher, 
did he aid toe error, evangelical movement of 
Wesley and his co-lsberet*. It hardly could 
have bet;i expected that ans en amiable and 
Mink-like as Fletcher should assume the greet 
polemical leader ship of the Methodistic move
ment m the stormy day t of ita early hiatory, 
Bast it tfeeded just bis pen, charged wiA his 
sbaip and chivalrous power, to win those great 
dortrieel eonqtiaMs which Ae world will never 
fight over again, and which unshackled theology 
for all thee to come from its cumbersome impe
diments. Eariy in the history of Methodism a 

irioue diiiehsifin ifose, led off by Wkitefield 
andtheCfoonteskoflfotitingddn. Whitefield, in 
his second visit to America, became strongly :n- 
ctmed to Oalvinhm. He Anally adopted ita doc
trine*, and preached them with all the ardency of 
hi* enthusiastic nature. In Ae progress of Me
thodism, "the doctrinal controversies became 
warm and severe, and Arminiahiam and Calvin
ism measured sword* in * fair and open field.
’Mr. Wesley was, too much employed in the

are weary of contention are at rest. yaT 
leave forever be-lutsfl ihe deep and miry waters y 
strife in which bigot* miserably perish, and tfc, 
barren mountains of Gilhoa, where hurried 
fall» on Ike point of hi» own sword, and lore, 
Jonathan himself receives a mortal wound." * 

Here is the true spirit of controversy, 
er dealt strong blows, but he struck only („ 
truth. Worthy indeed was he to be th* chs* 
pion of Wesleyan theology, and the trophies o' 
hie pen live to-day wherever a divine and if 
greasive evangelism is setting tip the standard < 
Jestis among men. Calvinism has long ago dot 
fed her iron cap of rigor and unrelenting deem 
and wiA a wreath of love upon her head she slsr 
hat gone forth to the homes and hearts of met 
to invite them to the banquet of her Master aaf 
king.

Wesley ever entertained the highest respect 
for the t^fcoU and character of Fletcher, and » 
his own mind had designed him to succeed him
self ip^the superintendence of his great work; 
HRÜ Fletcher’s unassuming nature nnd ioSre 
health would not allow him to listen to such i 
desire. He nlso died several years I* fore Wrs- 
ley.

Fletcher stands before us as an ndmirihli 
model of the Christ Un miniater. A* a putor 
he was untiring, and self-denying in his atten
tion to the wants of his flock. To the poor ht 
was a fond and sympathizing counselor, and hi 
moved among his people like a kind aud luring 
father. i

As a preacher, he possessed the true chivalry 
of the Gospel, and attacked with Spartan bold
ness the crimes and vices of his day. His se- 
quirements were classical and varied, and in tbs 
accomplishments of the pulpit he was i tjualed by 
but few. Hie expression was remarkable for its 
euphonious flow of beeuty and elegance ; bat 
hie greet power ley in the sanctification of his 
rare gifts, and hie large and overflowing heart 
of goodness to the cause to which he gave his 
life without reserve. Fletcher could hut he elo
quent. The fires of his great soul must hurst 
forth in liâmes of exultant aud holy emotion, 
from a heart heaving with the divine forces of 
love, tenderness, and power. It was his Iron 
the mount of Holiness to catch the visions of 
eternity and redemption, arid l>ear them on the 
wings of his imagination to listening men, who 
became awed to tenderness and contrition at the 
mighty spell of Gospel truth.

The life of such a man is a legacy to hie race. 
Sweetly he swept the chords of human sympa
thy, and won multitudes to Christ. His dswh- 
chamber waa a scene of mysterious and glonsos 
triumph. As the suu of a summer day throws 
ita setting beams in lines of beauty upon moun - 
tain, valley, and ri%er, so the dying rsys of his 
bright aod holy life fell in serene splendor upon 
the mourning ones who gathered to catch the 
last glow of his heavenly countenance ere he 
passed to the light of immortality. Weeping 
and sad, the parishioners of Madeity looked up
on the dying form of their spiritual leader, while 
the unseen angel chariot was waiting to hear an
other victor to bit coronal in the everlasting home 
of sain**-—Bev. D. IF. Williams.

Variety in the Ministry.
Many appear disposed to take it for granted 

that Ood has a place in the ministry only for 
men of a certain intellectual character. They 
hare » standard of ministerial excellence, and 
think that every minister, who either will not, or 
cannot conform to that, is an intruder into Ae 
ministry. But how egregiously do such persons 
mistake Ood’a plan of carrying on His work. 
Was there not variety of character among the 
Jewish prophets ? True, they were inspired men, 
but that did not prevent their mental pecn- 
liaritiee from leaving their traces upon their pro
phecies. How different is Isaiah s style from 
Aat of Jeremiah, while Ezekiel’s is diverse from 
that of eiAer. And when Christ chose His apos
tles, lie did rtot foil to choose men of different 
mental grades. While He called Paul from the 
feet of Gamaliel, He did not forget Peter on the 
shores of the lake of Galilee. And how different 
a me# was John from either Paul or Peter.

And how was it with the reformers of the six
teenth century ? They were not all cast in tke 
same mould. Luther was born for an acute dis
putant, and his waa the eloquence that was suit
ed to draw around him the common people and 
make them the friends of himself, and of his 
cause ; while Melancthon had the polish of intel
lect that qualified him to become Ae instructor 
of the young nobility of Germany in classical 
literature. Calvin waa not l!H either of them, 
yet he had hi» sphere of usefulness. There nil 
Ml equal diversity among the English reformer» 
There was Latimer, with his sanctified wit, and 
his drell illustrations ; and Bilney, with his fin
ished scholarship and his refined eloquence.

If we read the early history of MethodiaBi 
we will find the same variety of character. Jobn 
Wesley was an ecclesiastical statesman. Charts* 
Wesley was of an ardent poetical temperament, 
while Fletcher’s skill in controversy wsa of in
calculable benefit to the cause. God called th* 
learned Welsh, and Nelson, the stone-mason, to 
help spread scriptural holiness over the world. 
The same rule held in regard to lie«"ly Ameri
can MeAodist preacher» the see Lee, wit 1»
wit aad hi. heart-sti.Ting eloquence ; and A Aon,
with his hard common sense and his almimstre- 
tise talent» McKendree filled a place :n the 
ranks of early Methodism, which could not have 
been «lied by any other man. And one thing 
Act helps to give to the Methodism of the pre- 
seat day its sueceas is the variety of gift» thst 
exista among her ministers.

She has mbretof this element of strength tb«S 
any other branettof Protestantism. While toe 
has men who are^ualified to address most po- 
litbed assemblies of the land, she has those who 
are peculiarly fitted to point to « the Lamb of 
God that taketh away the sins of the world. 
God has given different talents to those who 
minister at the altars of the church, and instead

i-fan'orhft «Tiff preacliïhg^àhd plant- * ™ Z
societies, to atop and defend himself and hi* I cl*M»,be ,ho ** 'peat id;

ing eocii


